HELPFUL MATERIALS and INFORMATION

National Institutes of Health Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Awards Website:
http://grants.nih.gov/training/F_files_nrsa.htm

Center for Scientific Review Guidelines for Reviewers:
http://cms.csr.nih.gov/peerreviewmeetings/reviewerguidelines/

Predoctoral F31 Sample Applications
http://www.nigms.nih.gov/Training/IndivPredoc/Pages/Predoctoral-F31-Sample-Applications.aspx

UPCOMING EVENTS

National Institutes of Health F31 & F32 Fellowships workshop

October 31, 2014
12:30 - 1:30 pm
English Room, Kansas Union

REGISTER at

http://graduate.ku.edu/national-institutes-health-f31-f32-fellowships-registration-form